
^ "the Heavy Weepona Dlvla^on Jun{7.\e Tnfantryo He landed in the United States 
'ind 18 for a thirty day# furlough e He has been a Corporal for seven months a Hia 

Parents live at 1218 South Franklin Stoo telephone 254"i>lo

PARKER; PfCo Parkorj who hopes to change to a higher rating soon, still thinks 
sing~a*^gunner is best thing yato Ha drills and oanauwra on Carolina and Virginia 
®6ch«Bo He was awarded a three day pass for outstanding alertness during recent 

maneuvers (aotually he was not asleep and the others woreo)

}m- FROM MiTH AND WOM'^ tn F.v^vtGP

PAR RTS H 8 Pvt o Parrish is at Santa Monica, California, and says it*8
too Vifi^' aVay from home# After roc' ing the news sheet, he doc-ides heM 

be working here even if California ia a pretty statOo He hopes that he will 
amplpyee again some day© TTe hope so too^Pvto Parrish©

PI. C0U,TiJSs Pvt. colli ns has left Texai and gone to Colorado© Iki seems to
^ it bfitter“Thore9 but he is afraid he won®t stay very long© He“s movi ng on to
tha*****®® for maneuvers soon, but he doesn®t mind since it®B nearer heme© He says 

® hB®a only six miles from the Rocky Mountains and can stand in his barracks and 
Pikdo.»•« 8 Peak,

HORTCai8 Iviation Cadet Horton is vrry well situated in tho beautiful land 
thB+ and ke thinks it“a very nice© He sai : he liked -cha air station, and

he will start flying Monday© Keep em® flying, Carl,

Pfe© l|^egepeth Is now in armored school studying wheel vehicles© 
being home very mch and hopes it won't be Ion-; before he{ 11 be back© He 

hslp/*’*^ -.he « ohool is located in a very prettjy ]'
e lot,

very prettjy place and being In a pretty place

StPy,RTK« Aui© Shearin is now in the U© S„ ARmy since the W© AefjJi© G© has
‘■‘a» n^o A© C© She says tliat if everybody knew how well she liked being a 

Qg,j, ■the army they would waat to join© She stated that she missed tho employeoa at 
®®htn and particularly the socomd sliifi emplouoes nth whom she worked.

^Vt
1 -I>|f-^ StmmOKS8 Aviation Cadet Simmons aoomfi to be busy ell the time© V’ihkn he 
(l^f©"^'‘^'~i^iyihgt he thought ho couli roct a while, but npper*ntly they have a
.. * e- © . . , . - . _______ ^ ___________ >______ ______________________________________ A e_B

ic., for he has had to |o to ground school morning and afternoon taking
exams 0 After his exams, he Is going to Courtisnd, Aiabaica for IJaslc©

j,.

- JHATCH^*
They*' vrry much© Remember the Kirklands! ^he 
* y live two houses down from her barrackcPoett

AfCo Hatcher saye, "thanks a lot for the newse* She iermc to
®s teen invited to their .lome©
She says the training pro,gram

y atiff, but 8he®s having a grand t^me and 1» getting along fino.

Seaman Harrell sayc he and his shijxaateoa 
that he knova almost evoryone nentioned n it© 

, ^^oer third class and was rated Auguot 1 as a thii
•I

enjoy reading tho paper 
Ha took his tost for 

rd class Aviation Ordnancoman©,
f.'e“ro proud of jou©

; Pfo© Vialker is still statior^d in iJewail and Is very interested in 
all hiB old friends are ntationrd© He said he saw in the news that 

p, ^*'*llo would like to go overseas to sf e what It is Uke on the othar side©
»»oUld Mker says that he would be glad to change placts w^th h<m for a while© He

very much to bo back in the Sitatos nnd on furlo ugh,


